
De ci8ion No. >1/3?-.. 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
~idewater Southern Ra11~ay Company for ) 
an order permitt1ng of railroad at ) 
gra~e. across certain public road~. } 
highways and streets in the City of ) 
~odesto. Oounty of Stanislaus. State ) 
of California. and across certain puo- ) ~plicat1on ~o. 6105. 
lic roads, h1ghway~ and streets in the ) 
said County o~ Stanislaus near or ad- } 
jacent to the said City of Modesto. and ) 
for an order authorizing it to abandon ) 
a portion of its line o~ railroad with- ) 
in the said City ot ~odesto and near or } 
ad jacent thereto. ) 
-------------------------------) 

ORDER ---- .... -
TideToater Southern Railway Company, a corporation, having 

on Sept~ber 10. 1916, tiled with t~e Co~ission an applioation for 

permission to co~struct its line o~ railroad at grade across Ninth 

Street, ~~ Street. Needham Avenue. and Stoddard ~venue ~ the City 

of Modesto, County ot Stanislaus, and across that portion or Stoddard 

Avenue lYing outside ot the City of ~odesto in the County of Stanis-

laus, State of California, and to abandon a portion ot ~ts present 

line of' :rail:roa.d on Virginia Avenue. Neea.:c.am Avenue, and "Nit street 

in the City or ~odosto. and over Stoddard Avenue in the ~ounty o~ 

Stanislaus as hereina~tc= indicated, and it appearing to tho'commis-

sion ~hat this is not a case in w~ich a public hearing is necessar,7; 

that the necessary Zranchiea or permit ::Cas been g:t'e.nted by the COWl-

cil o! tho City of ~odesto for the const~otion, relocation, and 

abandonment of said traoks. and it further appearing that it is not 

reasonable nor practicable to avoid grade cross~ T.1th said Ninth 

Street, ~" Street, ~oedham and Stoddard Avenues, and that this ap-

l>lication silollld be granted suoject to the. conditions here1t:a.fier 
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specified, 
IT IS RZUBY OR:)Z?3D', T.a.at ps::-ro.1ssion be a.::d. the same is 

bereby granted the ~idewater Southern Railway Co~any to oonstruct 
its line o~ railroad at grade ~cross Ninth Street~ ~~ street, 
Neodham Avenue and Stoddard Avenue in the City of Modesto and over 

that portion of Stoddard ~venua lying outSide o~ the City of ~odesto 

in the county ot Stanislaus, California, described as ~ollows: 

Commonoing at a point on the present branoh 
line of the Tidewater Southern Railway Com-
Pa:tl'$, kno71n a.s "the tl'Ice House Spurtf , said 
pOint of oo~e::loe:c.elltl:leing 150 ::eet, more 
or less, distant, northeasterly !ro~ the 
center line of Stoddard Avenue, thence south-
':1esterly and sou.t:'c.er:"y across said Stoddard 
Avenue and across private property to a. point 
on the northerly line or Nee~ ~venue 50 
teet, more or less, distant measured westerly 
trom the weeterly line of Nellie Street, thence 
ourving to the left across ssid Needham Avenue 
and aoross private property between said Xeed-
ha.m .lvenue, 9th street and "P'ft' Street to a 
point on the northwesterly line of said ~1f 
Street, oetween said Needham ~venue and sa1d 
9th Street and aoross said 9th Street to a 
point on or near the oe~ter line of said 9~ 
Street. thenoe southeasterly along~ or parallel 
to said center line ot said 9th Street across 
the southwesterly ~er~~ion o~ "0" Street 
and "N" Streot to a point on the present track 
ot the .. ~idewa.ter Southern Railway COI:lpa.ny' along 
said 9th Street, sa.id ~oint being 150 feet more 
or less distant southeasterly fro:c. the southea.st-
erly line or said n~" Str~Gt proa~oed, as shown 
in YGllo~ in blue print marked uExhib1t an. a.t-
tached to the applioation and by reference made 
a l>art tb.e:-eof. 

said crossings to be construoted subject to the following oondi-

tio:lS, v1z:-
(1) ~he e~tire expense o~ oonstructing the oross1ngs, to-

gether with the cost o~ their maintenanoe thorea~ter in good and 

first-claes condition ror the sate and convenient use of the publio 

shall be borne by applicant. 
(2) Said. crossings shall 'oe constructed o~ II 7lid t:b.· and tY)?e 

of oonstruction to oo~form to those portiOns of S1nth street, wp'ft' 

Street, ~eedham and Stoddard Avenues to be orossed as now graded. WitA 
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grades of approach not exceeding ~our (4) per cent; shall be protect-

ad by sui table crossing signe s.nd s1lall in every "nay 'be made safe 

for the passage thereover of vehicles and other road traffic. 

(3) ~he COmQiS3ion reserves the right to cake such turther 

orders rel~tive to tee location. construction. operation. maintenance 

1onoe and neoees1~y domand auo~ ao~10n~ 

IT IS ~~~lBY FURT~~ ORD2.~. That ~&rmission be and the 
same is hereby granted ~idew~ter Southern Railway Company to abando~ 

and ramove that portion o~ its e~sting line o~ railroad 1n the City 

of Modesto and near or adJacent thereto in the County of Stanislaus. 

State of Calirornia, deSCribed as tollows: 

Commencing ~t a point on ~e present main line 
track of the ~ide"nater Southern Railway Com-
p~ dist~t 950 teet more or less ncrt~erly 
rrom tho center line o~ Stod~ar~ ~venue. thence 
southerly along Virginia Street and across 
~right Street an~ Alice Street to a point on 
said Virginia Street 350 foet more or less dis-
tant measured souther~y ~ro= the southerly line 
of said Alice Street. thence curving southwest-
orly to the right along said Virginia stree~ 
and across Nee~ Avenue to a point on or near 
the center line ot ~N" street, thence contin~
ing southwesterly aJ.ong said ~.!" Street and 
~crosa 12th. 11th and 10th Streets and the· inter-
vening alleys and across the alley ·oetween said 
10th street and 9th Street. thence cu--ving south-
easterly to t~e lett across tAG so~theasterly . 
halt of s~id "~" Street and across the southwest-
erly corner ot tlle olock oOilnded ·oy ";In • "".111.."". 
9th ~nd 10th Streets to a point on the.present 
track of the 3aid ~idewater Southern Railway Oom-
pany along. 9th Street, said point being 150 feet 
more or less distant measured southeasterly from 
the southeasterly line of said "K~ Street. as 
shown in dotted re~ on said blue print marked 
~ibit ~". attached to the application. 

Dated. at San 3're.nc1sco. 

of LrPmJp, I .1920. 


